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THE TREATMENT 0F GRAN ULAR PHARYNGITIS.

me MOURE (Presse méd<ica le; Journal de Bru»dlles, June l9tIi)
S reconiendis painting the baek of' the throat twice weekly w'ith

the followingo
R lodine................. 0.25 grammes (3î grains)

Potassium iodide ......... 0.30 grammes (4ý grains)
Laudanum............ .. 3.00 grammres (45 miimis)
Glyceriii............... 120.02 grammes (4 ounces)

This niay also L.e used as a gargile in a strength of a teaspoonful tco
hialf a tumblerful or a tumblerful of tepid water.

The author also recomrnends the use in simlilar proportions ws a
artgie, or pure as a local application, of the following,:

Il Sodium biborate ...... ..... 6 grammes (90 grains)
Antipyrine.............. .. 4 grammes (60 grains)
Tincture of guaiaeumn.. na5gmes(5iii)
Spirit of peppermint ......- a5gmes(5iin)
Neutral g1vecrin........... 140 grammes (4ý ounices)

GLYCOZONE IN PTOMAINE POISONING.

R~1. A. lUXA, in the Medical summary, writes as follows regarding on
cases of poisoning by fiý,h and oysters: "TI prescribed an antespitie

intestinal wash, Glycozone, two ounces, hot water, twenty-four ounces, for
mornings and evenings. At my evening's eall the teinperat.ure wvas 100
pulse 110; respiration, 28. Having had isoine favorable expeiience wvitl'
the internai use of Glycozone in acute gastritis 1 then prescribed a tea-
spoonful to be given, diluted with wvater, every tliree hours. This treat-
ment wvas kept up for a week, until all unÛtvorable syinptomns dlis-
appeared"

SANMETTO !N PROSTATITIS, ENUREýSIS, CATARRH 0F
BLADDE R.

In prostatitis, enuresis, catarrh. of bladder and ail ciseases ot the
geiouiaysystem, J. T. W. Kerns, M.D., Bellaire, Olbjo. lias found

Sani-etto indispensable to hirn.

BO0VININE IN ENDO.METRITIS.
In thiis condition iinuch benelit bias been derived from the topical

and inter-nai employmnent of bovinine. The uterus is washied out w'ithi
bovininie two parts and sait solution one part, and the vagina tainponed
with pure bovinine. Two teaspoonfuls w'ere given intcrnally every houi
in peptonize(l iikii. Thie local treatnient was done twice dai.y.
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